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Second Stage Before Cambrai
Twenty-four hours have added very

little to what we know about the extent of

the Britiah victory in the Battle of Cam¬

brai. In these twenty-four hours the con¬

test has paaaad into the second stage.
There ls no longer a report of villages

captured and wide swinging advances.

The day report chronicled only the capture

of Fontaine Notre Dame, and this was a

scant mile beyond the positions mentioned
ns taken in last night's communique. Un-1

mistakably the British drive is slowing
down, and the German communique points
to such a slackcning very definitely. We

have now to consider the effect of the Brit¬

ish success. if it goes no further, and then

the effect lf it can be pre*:-ed on to the

city of Cambrai itself.
As it stands now, the British have driven

a weik-e some five miles deep and six

miles wide straight into the so-called Hin-

denburg line south of Cambrai. They
have brought the town itself ander their

guns and they now dominate the intricate

system of railroads and highways centring
at this important town. They have thus

disorgar.izcd the whole transport system
of the Germans. They have brought under

their guns also several minor lines of

railroads beyond Cambrai. Between

Arras and Cambrai they have created a

deep and narrow salient about the town of

Queant, which is the southernmost ex-

tremity of the so-called Drocourt-Queant
"switch" line, before which the British
aflvar.co was held up last spring.

If the British do not succeed in gettir.g
to Cambrai there may be no immediate

German retirement either between Lille

and Bt Qucntin cr between Lille and

Rheim*. ** t--° r'rench front
. teaciic-l H held before Verdun

after the first German rash was o%-er on

the last dny of February, 1916, the Ger¬

mans may hold before Cambrai if the

-. advance is now checked.
The first p'.iase of an offensive is com-

prehended in the piercing of the enemy

front aysteaaa, n throuph
the gap and the arrival at the support
and rearward lines. In the case of Ver¬

dun this procew lasted for four days and

ended when the Germans were stopped on

the Douaumor.t Plateau. In this advance

they covered four miles in less than four

daya. In the next six months they failed

to advance more than a mile. The French

brought to Verdun picked troops and

counter attacked, thus checking the Ger¬

man advance. We may cor.c'.ude that the

Germans have already raahed up reaeira.

troops nnd _T0 now conducting a de-per-
ate defenea bel raL If the Brit¬

ish car.ro- rai within the next

Itsty-eigbt bours, their rhances of getting
it very MMB ar f siight and the

hope eating the wl .'<¦ German

front ind prodndng a really great disor-

ganfaeal b as followed tl.e f>rman

thrift Inte Woithern .1 probably
pnss.

If, on the other hand, the British are

able ' ar d eroM the

Arrav-I.-- id, which runs

imbrai, then there is small like-
able to

avoid B vei Juat
bb th* advance laat ****** to Bapaurr.e
threatened the whole N'oyon aalient and
compelled an ultima1. r.-'in-ment to thc
preaer.t G'-rman linea, tne new advance
to Carnbral would threaten all the G«-r-
man por.itiona aouthward in the Laon
aalient, and with little delay the Germana
would probably have to go out of Laon,
retir- "af*j RaBBBBBf and stand on

a lii,. | tbe rraacft freatiei totg
eloaely fn m Lille to tha Meu
The Bflaond phaae of tha offenaive ia

reaching iu cn-.*. We mu-rt watch for
tha fate of Cambrai, aince that will prob¬
ably derults the extent of the Briti-h vic¬
tory. If Cambrai falla, the aeeond phaH«
'^!I I Wlte in tha dialor-ation
Pi Ihe Geraaaa Lfreat in a fbrtloa which
may reeall the r-"-en» QgnMHI MMMN in
'.'orthern Italy. Jf Cambrai doea not /all,

we -hall probably see the offensive die

out as did that before Arras last spring.
Even if tho second phase lcads to a

deadlock, the British success will bemeas-

ured not alone by guns and prisoners
taken, not alone bf the awkward salient

which it has created in German lines, but

more than all by the moral effect upon all

the Allies. A surprise attack without

artillery preparation which gained so

much ground and for a considerable
period threatened the dislocation of the

whole German line wil] be a cause lor

optimJen and confidence in both the Brit-

:h and French armies. It will be one

more in the long series of successes which
have demonstrated the superiority of

British and French guns and soldiers and

the elow but certain decline in German

resistance and morale.
Already the victory at Cambrai has

taken away the moral advantage gained
by the Germans in Northern Italy. Even
if the victory be purely local, its effect

will go far to weaken the German peace

offensive which was soon to be launched
and to derive its chief force from the

effect of the recent victory in Italy. As

was said in these columns yesterday, this

Cambrai offensive does not have the ap-

pcarance of a long-prepared attack, such

M that made at the Somme last year and

about Ypres this summer. Rather it

seems to have been made with limited re¬

sources, upon a territory peculiarly suita-

ble for the tank because it had not been

churned to pieces by shellfire and mine*.

It still seems to have been an attack pri¬
marily dcsigned to relieve tho pressure

upon the Italians, and it is far from im-

possible that the British themselves have

been surprised by the magnitude of their

success and the extent of their gain.
It is too soon to say that the present

strupgle is to be regarded as only one

more of the local offensives with which

we are so familiar, an offensive similar

to the French success at the Chemin-des-
Damcs tho other day. But it is not too

soon to say that the chances of an actual

piercing of the whole German position and

a dislocation of the entire front are rap¬

idly diminishing. Forty-eight hours at the

most should decide the fatc of Cambrai,
and with the fate of Cambrai is locked

up that of the whole German front in

France from Lille to Rheims.

Habit, the One Czar
The bits of correspondencc dribbling out

of Bolshevik Russia make amusing read¬
ing here for the calmness they comprise.
Here is a country that has srnashed all its

toys, put its red-heads in charge and gen¬

erally gone mad-dog and Mary-Annish.
And from out all the crashmg, howling
confusion comes news that life in PetTO-
grad is going on very much as before. Not
in such unessential details aa parliament*
and f-overeignty, to be sure. But food is

tbe POatman comes ami

traini run and human being
drink ar.d sleep at least as equably. WC

dare say, as in any Dostoievsky novel.
We can see old Samuel Butler smiling

primly over the revelation.and over our

surprise at it. It was bis discovery, for
us moderns (only until Mr. Shaw p]
about it we had never heard of it), tha*
there is a huge invisible and ignored part
of each (rf us. ovr habits prindpelly, which

really control our actkme. We think we

are cho< ing out woi

our wife and going to this show anl n

fusing to read that book because our little
busy consciou3 ego says thus and so

at the momtnt. As a matter of fact, that
conscious ego is like the one-seventh of the

iceberg that ia visible above water. It
catches the sun and the winds. but it has

preciOQl little to say about the route of
',hc berF.
The Russians have apparently expioded

all over the lot Yet they are itill Rus¬
sians and ambling along very much a

lore. They have thrown out the
their habits of life, of character. still hold

away. Exploaioni do affect our fibre; they
do alter habits. Bttt their effect is limited.
It is day by day that we build our-.

and moments, however crowded, can tear

down only so much of the atrnctore.

Volunteer Snow Removers
I.ike ai! other CO. e City of

New York is finding great difliculty \k lib*
taininj- labor. The Street Cleaning D*
partmeiit, for blitance, la advertising by
placards on street corners for drivers and

weopore, offering wages and advantagea
wh"!, a few years ago would have n<

hnndredi ef appHcanti in a day. ne-pi'e
<1 Commis*

n has aerved notice on all
and sundry that there will be gnat difli-
'¦ ilty in snow removal this winter lf

ve plans for cooperation by mcr-

. ants, shinpers of frci(-ht and the rail-
arc not mad" to aid the department

In view of this situation the action taken
by the Merchants' Association, thfl Motor
J rock C!uh of America and the Team
'/.vnerx' Association ifl gratifying. These
orgaaizatiOOa. after conferenee with the

< teanlng Commissioner, have for-
mulat-d certain proposals Ie cornpliance
with which they are endeavoring to pledge
all their members. They pftMOec that, fol¬
lowing a heavy anow, merchants eoepoad

oveBieat of all outward boond freight
nnve thal for export for half of each day
fof | p«riod of two or three day-. I» inng
that period ef auepeaeioa they are to te*
leate the truck* they may have unrier COB*

traet pretided nch trocki are pol at the
poeel of the Street ( leanlng ' ommis-

for KOOW n-moval. Moreover, any
faa who can be eparod and nn- will¬

ing to undertflke the task are to be truns-
ferred to thfl work of loading anow. Tho.

[ty is to pay a fair price for trucks and
for snow loading.
Under this iyiten of cooperation with

.- |t Ui beli thealieetewhoee
use is necessary to tl.e bttlinen life 0_ thfl
town can be cleared of even a heavy fall
it snow in a c mparatively short time.

I.a'-ning auch rohinteer md. the city's
I may not be ab!e to do their w .rk for

many days, and great harlship to the
lic and a vast dislocation of busineaa would
result. Tht- plai eem* to be an admirabla
one, and it is to be hoped it will find pen-

crous support among business establish-
ments.

This Informal War
"We expect

damnedest" is amply aqnipped with pep
and similar bighly < of
the day, but it is distinctly weak on form.

It fits in very well flrith .Mr. Lloyd George's
"knot-kout" vocabulary. It is a long dis-
tance from Mr. Asquith and the Oxford
tradition. It has almost an American, not
to say a niovie, flavor.

Such results are inevitable in an in¬
formal war. The old caste of lighting
men has gono the way of much ai

eritage in this people's war. Tl" whole
outfit of trappingi hai been transformed.
The moldem soldier's khaki is more shape-
ly than a workman's overalls. But it I?
designed from much the same point of
view. War has been induatrialized, and
good form, fine language, elaborate cti-

quette And little opportunity
Ives.

Must all style therefore be anathema?
Will any ilang do for a general'i I
patch? We gnesa not. "l
light it out on this line if ll t. ill
..iur.mer" is just as good Fnglish and good
art to-day as when it was jienned at

Spottsylvania Court Houee. It has rather
more force and di.-tim :ion than "We have
met the enemy and they are ours," which
shows a suspicion of sententiousne
comparison.

It is a direct nnd atraightforward era.

Bl becomes a period of democracy. But
the greatest art Mme quali-
ties. Perhaps we shall have ebea]
aml slang instead of pompoaity end pre-
tence when the ¦eeond-rateri take their
pons in hand. But the rirst raters will.
probably talk very much alike.as they
have talked, in fact, from the days of
Julius Csesar onward.

School Teacher Bolsheviki
For sheer impudence the various

ings of school teachen engineered by
lympathixen of the men transfern
suspended from De Witt Clinton I! :.
School because of their alleged 0
triotic attitude could not be
It was evidently the idea of the organixera
of these gatheringa of
action of du!y constitUted ei'.
that BolshevaUi tactica would work here
as in Russia. Fortunately ¦ demoi
tion of the inaccuracy of thii notion
furnished, not by any I Pf it fort* of
offkialdom, but by the good sense of a

majority of the .. who
either tabled or wn reeolutioni
the effect of whicli would ha\
u; hold the course of the men I

School teachers BN a:i

of the city's educational ayatam.
I yet ti-..- entire Byitem. The

schools are not run by aml for
lf the political tactica of some of 1
recent years have indicated that they be¬
lieve they are the whole thin.
teachers under chargea preferred bj their
BUperiora are now being tried. No r.-a-

Bon exists to cauac the public to bu
that this trial arill not 1" I im-
partial. Yet the ind their
friends have endeavored to Cl

phere of pei on, ei
.- of theae meetinga of protei
e of tn.il. I* gratifying te

that this impudent and improper endeavor
to affect sentiment an i BO prejudicfl the
trial failed where, if anywhere, it might
have been expected to male most headway.

This city has no use for Bolsheviki in
its schools. It a rare Hy has no use for
dialoyalieta, for anti*government agita*
tors, for souls so far removed from the
practical eonsiderations of this w.>rld of
facts that they ference oe*
.¦¦... n the fi '. Stati i and Germany in
this time of war. No pll . ex-
iati in the teaching of thc young of New
York. If there are aucfa in f
they should gel OUt promp'l or

|, The effortfl "f the superior of¬
ficials to heen the BlatS clean are to be
commended. No p< r oa withool a guilty

need f< el anea y. The public
v, ill not couiito:.. ii. But it
will nphold the Buperintendents in getting
rid of the unflt, Bl d It is bound to np-
plaud the deeision of lUcfa loyal tea..!.. r-

ai those of the Commercial High School,
who pledged themselvei to report to the
Pederal authoritiea any pereon who
or doea thingi ind iting oppo tion to tha
government.

-¦ <>n<\ 1 lelpingfl
i.t

ei ni i from ot * vrry
"hod of food eansenration. When

a »oId;cr aaks for .-. BCCOBd -i-r\ iiik af any
kind of food the rviag is promptly
fi rthcotning, but if he Icaves ar.y of i' un-

fj.tcri bii p!«to earefall
t-.-r-ri-d with hi« nan,. || -,,..) that
laftevai i« put bafara -. .ur»e.
A ilnpl* and aaaaibli aJaa tfl ¦ alaag tha
f.ro-rranimi- af flrfl Iflla, It ia wnth
th* attention af Mi. Hoavai aml hi- flfltar-
arialag Baeeciatea. Wh*ri arbaatlaaa Bad

.s rn.iila b*r* :.-..! th*r* t.r r. nent-
ir.rit er brinj* up praetleal dlfleultl**, o.pr-
CMfllly in htnall fi.ni.li.-, r.ot.ody will uri'-ii.
«t:ain»t waatelasa mcala aad one of tkfl
¦ .. BflTeetivfl iraya ta gaati aj-amtt wa-te
of food ln to rt-frniri froBI takiag I. icaad hrlp-
ir.tm tl.'it ur.- m.i r.ii..v floolni ,,r nred.il.

'.¦ii moAt af ua field tfl thfl ho.pitable
BBd »4 || n Bfl Bl I tfl "havfl anme
rnorr" B bflfl ¦.¦<¦

the r* ul» in many ***** I* Bl ifl
,.n thfl ph.'.

BOBgl fei B* fl] foad
tfl I"- fl '. ..r iu BBJ Btkl
an.i lha laaeaaa thal aar pougl* *re .lowiy
and r*l actanl ly |< b* \« ry
in HM ilaya of fle*M .. tlmt flill §U*** timr ful-
low thi* period of tr.al and -acrific*.
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Ihe ground inclosed bv the black lines shows the Britiah gains m the tirst two aays.

Funny, but True
The Teutonic Claim to Rodin Is

Serious Business
To the Editor of The Tribune.
S.r: Tlu Gfll OB BodiB mi/ht

u _.. bel ll Ii a v.-ry aerioaa
not aarprl

ndflndfla. I.ct there be a

take aboat it, th" ii German is
..cere when he claiiv

rfl nnd con-

that BOap
Gernai n wh-n tl

. tl proof tbat
¦>\,\v v.ho appreciate it.

flf t] ( Kr d
poflfl that what ia

Uut ai to humanity
to thi G< rn ai a. But

at alL Th.- Ger*
oeotly a bare-won

il BO country in the world where
¦ich blind ho

¦rient of thfl groteaqne anrl
th« lephai la no many

: cond-
.¦ i eelebritTi ea(

thfl aud:ence Bflfld tfl
So peopla auelvea or their

.¦. d Ib Get*

;.. r, MflBl '.

BBd DegM BflTfl bflflfl 4*i:r^r'otl BBd their beau¬
tiful v. 11 en lapp* d ap moefa
Boche used to l.-ip up his biflOJOfl Bt Mar-

bflfON thfl war. Thfl Frenrh take
their herflfl like a cultured people who are

bflTfl thflir proper place
BBd thfl world goea on no-riag. The <;er-

at what they mirtake to
....'.. forthwith

and
ted |

work then into a state of
..rii! ond hy bflliflriag that tho

1.. BOin and thn E
g to them. N'o one was more

thai Roeuda Holland and his fol-
Ifl flfltimfltlBg Germany. and tho eatlfB

rapidly falliag under tho ipell of
earioaa people.

\\ ,. flrfl dflaliag with a nation of fanatics
and we liad better look out. It is just this

'hat has bflflfl their sfrenjrth.
Iflrmaa has always fflll very

rldicoloas. <
His Attempti to behflfi aa oth«r peoph

n. rea more ridiealooa. The world
bi d Gorraafl

.u, but it waa a good-nntured
.. r: .- rea rai by a

Ib the sun is a place m the bou.loir.
EUGENE PA1 !. ULLMAN.

Kflw Tork, Nov. 21, 1917.

J.iil the I'i.*h Trust
To thfl Editor of Th« Ti buofl.

<. took
.' Thfl retail dealers

b get no fi n 'ip
oldi it back until they bflTfl d

. I, fltfl.li Dflh. Th- Bflhflrmcfl bring in
flbfloloti
houri il of Ihfl wflt«r, at Iflflst I mflfl a

¦rflek, fet flrfl never gflt tli«:n untiI they bflfll
lain Ifl eold BtOl Igfl for four or five dfl] M

irhea they tahe thflir turn as "freflh"
fiaha aad all at absurdly laflati prieei w*a

.. a* v.t.i! Blflfltlflfll dny i a

largflly on tho gronnd of economy. As
iu ration:

r:b lamb chops eat

ig« to eoal eaeh, and will
pound. For tfl 0 p r uns 40

Ifl threa meal ¦, tha flnda of
nps being sull'.e.ent for a small s'< m

A poaad el I h atala Sah at that costs

iriag to
la bonea, skin. etr for oiJy one meal,

.ir, if tiiere are b.t.- Ieft over, * partial MCOnd
»¦« rn.t, aaoagb ia itself for noni

Pet the bbIh of eoaflflfriag the meal i our

i Btoald i¦¦ te ..ifToiri th more ea*
bal wh* i. that Sah i> st..

Bflfl quitfl aaeatflblfl the aivndor pursr
ia _. iti .i ta ba aapplyii |
furth'T food to suopl. ment the fish.
WILLING BUT * ECONOMICAL HOU81*

WIFK.
New Vork, Nor 20, 1917.

Doing I lis Dit
To the Fditor of Ihe TfibBBO

ilri i Ie a* f< th tt i am .lo^nj. my b.t
!or my eoaati i nreeaiag lo jou my
rppreciatioa of thr' itaad a MPerllf takinjj in all thal portaiaa Ifl \men.
ihe war. lt is ti.e baet paper pabllahfld

a meal petriotici the sanet. Please
BOCflpI HJ tr thanks for vour "ffoits

GEORGE ROE LOl KWOOD, M. L».
New Voik, Nfll ll, Ii>17.

The Evolution of Polish Opinion
By a Galician Pole

Tl .re.- year* BgO, before the outbreik ofl
the war, there arai no Polish question for.
;i..- arorld to soh-e. The Congraaa of V'ienna,
in 1811, had doomed the independence of
I'oland by approving thc distribut'on of all
Pollsh terrltoriflfl among Prussia, Austria and
Russia. During the century which has elapsed
since th rfl the world nt larpe for,:ot that

¦ver was an independent great and
powerful Polish democracy in Kurope.
The Palea themselves, incorporated into the

their thre* imperial nflighbora,
aeemed to bear their fate with resignation.

I'oland, Galicia and Austrian
. eooaiderable

notonony, and the highest hope of the
ty of them ara* to be admitted to

ahara tha fOVanuaaat of Austria on an equal
.¦..lh Huncary. In Germany, Baat

Pruaaia, Posen und German Silflflia the proc-
eompalflory GenBanisation of the Poles

of Polish proprietors from
,-,i| the nroportion of Poles

te GermaBB, and the German harsh laws

their patriotism in aay manner what-
4 4-r-r. ln Ro tha Csai
araa too firm to make the independence of
Poland in thfl haarta and niada af Polea more

than a merp dream. tl fl of which.
.aa lookod BBOfl p* a thing of the distant
future.

PoUah Beerta Heat Pseter
In Aupuat, 1914, both Austria BBd Ru-sia

r-.nip forth with promiflflfl encouraging Polish
hopes. Grand Dnka laaaad a procla-

u n i ti
-.ri.i liberation af M the bbbm

inmmeaed tha
Polea t., f.irrn Polish "IflCloBB," ussurin;-
tliem laBO manner than

w.uld help then te ree-tablish an

lah state.
The Aostrlaa Polei reeeived th* Aasrrian

Kai-.-r's appeal w.th rnthusiasm, and it can

tated without cxairgi ration that all of
Waatern Galieia, which is axclnalvely Polish,
was united in itfl determination to fight fhe

BT, whom Austrian Poles regarded as the
greateet fnemy of free Poland.
The Poles ln Russia, on the ontrnry, were

unanimous. Thev were divided into
two camps, one placing its contldenee in Rus-

ea; the other mistrusting the
ping to libarat* I'oland with the

f the I Kaiaera. The former,
arhieh waa tha nora powerfnl, eoaalated of
»¦':,. Polish Natioaal-DaBioeratU party, Pan-

ita nnd Proaraaalve*, who were

Uflitfld tn Roflflifl by economic interest*. The
artlfli aad granpa and the

Demoerata, diagvatad *rlth tha Czar*a auto-
eral t fovarancBt, who --rr" glad to accept

tanc* from Gernmny. formeti the other
r.imp. How great the enthusiasm of Polish
SocialiBtfl and Deraocrate in Rnesia was for

Btral Enpirai is sern from the fact
that many Of them fled from BaflBia and
voluntcered in the Au** rfaa Polish legions.
Among them wa the prominent

liat, who after Biriviflg in Galicia
baeana the leader aad the -ruidinr* spirit

a legioBe. !
Thfl AOBtrlana immed!at»Iy.,forme<" a Polish

Ropiea ll ''onimit,tee, the aim of
4". hich was to raiBfl nd rgenlSfl volunteers
Bi d "ta fann plans of Polish Independence."
Th* Pollflh IBI ran high for n few'
i e. k Soon. I Pollflh ard.-r
II g:m ' P ilei were h-gin-
ning tfl that the reotoai were not in

Beee Placed in -tussia
Thaa eama tha great n-ji-ian offensive ia

wi; ch ir- March, ItlS, plaeed Ruaalfl
iii pOBBasalOB af almost all of '-'alieia and
avea threatoBed th* aafety of Vienna Hoth

U*t* nlarmed. and in
prder to ga n tb P .'..- who ha l« ¦* their

thfl i.i ilaaed Bl thfl be*
ginnlflg of 1915 the independence o' Poland

ard the asaeatiaa

Bai thi Pol h bopaa were alae thia tlatal
Rbm aa dttaster Bt the'

tha Knisers with new BOB*
ia thflir BaTBM, *nd thov Bflgtflfltad

r i-..;.. thfl Paliflh cause And, fljthoegh thfl
Paliah leeieaa arera Aghtlag bravely airainst
the C-ar's forces. the hearts of thfl majority
..I Polo* were teraed awaj fraai th<> Gflr-

io. taah reveaca f..r thia and exe-

OaOOO Polea in their victorious march
;i (lalicin.

lha Rnaalai disaster in Gsliria was fol-
!>.¦..¦! bj thfl dafaal ia Kussian Polaad. In
Aaga *. I'.'if.. tha Teatoaa v4..i<> ia aeeeeeiiea
,,f th« greater pari ef Raaalan Polaad in
addition to Gal eia, arhieh they bad reeen-

..'i The Paliah DaBMemtaaad laeielleta,
*.''..¦ id Genaaaa aith *eai, w-r*

nu.v wsltina* to aee t;,ini:iny keep hor
I romia-s. Hut the Kalsers, novv that they
were victunou., failed to satiafy th* hopesj

even of the least exacting Poles and directed
j>ll their attention toward obtalaiag a sep¬
arate peace with Russia. And while
were still decciving the Poles with
illusions in order to gain Polish volunteers
for the Austro-German armies. their repre-
sentative, von I.ucius, was Bflgotifltiflg with

Stucrmer and ProtopopotT, tho Raaalaa Pre-
miers, for a separate peace arith Russia
Bt the cost of Poland.

Teuton Manrruvres
For a whole year the Tflutons were trying

to come to <in Bodflrstaadtag wi'h Raaaia.
But all their intrigues failod anrl in ori-r tO
pain the 1100,000 Poles of military BgO, whom
tliey wero unable to draft by force, they
ofleially proclaimed the independence of the
conquered Raaalaa Poland on November t,
l'.'l'>. Bat even this step did not galfl fof
them all the Poles. The National Democrats,
Pan-Poles, Realists and Projrressives re-

n.ained hostile to Germany.
In spite of the steps which Germany took

to bring about the realization of her promlflfll
hy nominating in December, 19ld, a P
Coaneil of Stata and graath |

ii which thi Ud aol oajoy undflnthe
Czar'a rule. the oppoaition to Gonaaay flrai

growing daily. It roeeired ¦ new impfltaa
when on January 22. W17, PreflidflBt Wilson

ad "that there -hould be a onltod, ln*
dependent and autonomous Poland," and that
"every great people now atrBgfUag tewarda
n full development of its resources and Ita
powers should bo assured a direet outlet
to the great highways of the sea." Anrl
since neither Germany nor Austria flrafl will-
irg to p-rant the Poles the Polish territories
whieh they have bflflfl holdiag for o1

century. the Poles had every reason to be
*. tl

toriea ir< loeated tho o.ilv outlet to the sea,

which had been in thfl poaaeaaioa of the
Poles for many centurie*.
This dissatisfaetion reached Itfl climax with

the fail, in March, of the great enemy of
I oland. the Ciar, and the proclamation of
i.bsolute independence of Poland, issued hy
the Provisional Government. The former
friends of Russia, since the hatcd deflBM
gone, had more reason now to IB]
sia. And even many of the former
ardent supporters of the Germans
trinns assumed a hostile attitude toward the
Teutons. The ncwly-form-d Poliflh l<
COBflifltiag of -.000 men, refu?od
required oath of allegiance to the Gfll
and were sent as etwtl prlaonera af "

detentlea camps. where they nre kept to-

gethcr flrith Eagliflh and French rrisoners.
Pilaedahi, the leader of thfl legioBB, flraa
arroatod because he wns ivflpoeti d rr' pre-
pnring an uprising against the Cflatral Em*
| 'res. The a-ombera of thfl Poll
< t Stttte resigned because thev ffll'

| thfl Poliflh | floplfl. In A

al] tha Pollah repr* -ntatlTei
of the aaatriaa Parliami
Gfllielaa Diet. assembled arnl Bfll
lut;on iemaadiag the "eroatioB of aa

poadflBl Pollah atate by Ihe union of all
territories and beiag la the poeaeaaton

of its own eoaat line at the mouth cf the
\istula River"

Polish BopBfl Now With Alllea
Germany was alarmed bv the wave of

I oliflh petfietlflm and took steps tfl
Ihfl friflfldflhip of at len«t the

.. aad'tho fflw Pai P< '.
were supporting her. Ihfl appointed a oun-

cil of RegflBty, consisting of Gount Oai
ki. Arch usiii p »f Wareaa1 k

Lahom raki, all *hri of
Gormany

proelaim a Pollah
a new Coaaell of Btato, irhieh
legislntiv" paweta, While the forrio
a eoaaaltatiTfl bedj

Bat all these conressions have bo(
11 t'ne nujority of Pn'.es, who abe<
m fuse to accept BBI-hlag flrh
Germany, and Wk
m a Gonaaay and Au
placfl their entire nr |
Allies.
When Gonaaay had iflaaad ll preolaau..

t:on af NoTflmbor t, laid, th«
mittee of NatiOBBl DefeaOfl flBprflflflfld Ita
gratitude t« the Cflatral Bmpiroa Ib a meo*
-nre to German Ambasi«dor Hernitorn*. la
which it declared)
"Accept the exprossion of our sineere sat:§-

tuction with the tr»-nd of afTnirs in Poland
"Wi. believe Bnaty thal th.- araelaaaatien

ef ladopoadeaefl of the pm-; ... Poland arti eh
uns until lately under the dominion ef Rea.
ala eeaatttatoa an flipllei' proof th«t the
bloodshed by the German warriors and tha
Polish lririonarios n the atTBgglfl ftgaiael
fur common enemy inati.urated a new en\
la Ihe Pollah qaeel ob "

Since th* revolution in Russia and Amer
ica's entrnnco Into thn war thr. "CammtMOfl
of National Defence" has «oniewh»t modlfled
its friendly attitudo to Ihe Central Emplres.

Help for Italy
Orphans and Refugees of Invaded

Provinces in Distrrss
To thc Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Tl.e followiag eahlegraai hi- rt
Italy i

N. Y..V.S.A
,i now for mb

| provii .!..-.-. ..wa,
OIAMPICI UI.I.

Wo are sending th's appen! to paa now,

just a* wfl reeeived lt, nol aaiting for
the letrer for fear there wi'! M tOfl rauch
surfer Bg Ifl the m.'.r.'ime.

:':om our . fili
v,.. thoaaaada, for u* bai r r a <A

m at laaal »nd
arere naany greai ¦.¦¦¦¦' - law M bb»

and we have nt least thlrtf rhurcht-l
bctwe-n Venice and Milan. These, sdi. J to

the couri*.:. r BBBflt Ifl csred
for from tl ".*¦',' an a-"

imrden for the Ita'.ian peo¬
ple, arl supply is terriblj d-rleted.
The foi'. . ******* just

reeeived fr ~"* *''.
show you tho qaality of the men whos. chiU

| -i-i to

save:

ara had a viait 1
U* found l

**')aaa

a hut t.ii-i.
j

tional

1

the at_v,. an.l sroke of our BoI \
......

m
i,

ember the exquisite, dark-eyc
v and sav. I

¦.

¦'¦ a year.
'.'

m.'.li:

Mra. I
earo of 1
213 v. Vork
City, BO that are maj

tho B lha head el

IATR.

N'ew Vo:V. N -.:.

Brii.tr Destitule Children to U. &
hune.

'"-

that it ia our dutj

ean. W i
itad faad

¦¦''.¦

I
1

would be eatfer to r.

\ tha graal
¦>o as tO

BBfl
.,,1. .. .vui," lh*

. adopting ihaai Badertahiag .¦.¦ pr*-
**9

Bl as Bflaa as eonvenientl-. poafllUl
B

ii lag ef traaBBortatMS
,t th*

\ graat Bioral g*"»
taut*

o bom pro tt*
ii»\ i beea raleed by thfl w*r. PoMlMy through

lii-,,.,ii..:iii af rear paper th.»i.ieam*yba
brought to the attention of th* autnoi itie*.

CHARUM BRNaCff MATUER,
N-w York, Nov. 17, 1017. J


